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ב׳ דראש חדש

Lifecycles
See inside this newsletter
for a list of all the activities Condolences to Rabbi Barak Saffer on
the loss of his mother, Mrs. Yetta Saffer,
happening this Shabbos,
during sukkos. The shiva has ended.
including:
Shiurim, Q&A Sessions,
Concerts, and more!
Shabbos Kiddush
Rav’s Shiurim

The
Shabbos
Project

The Rav's nightime shiurim (Chovos Halevavos, Halacha,
Shev Shmatsa) will resume Sunday evening.
The Rav’s Chovos HaLevavos for women will also resume
this week. Sunday “Shaar Cheshbon Hanefesh” (The
Thinking Person's Guide to Analyzing their Deeds) and
Wednesday “Shaar HaBitachon” (Developing Our Trust In
and Reliance On HaShem). Shiurim take place in the
Vasikin Room from 12:15 - 1:00pm. Prior Attendance
Not Required.

Shabbos Schedule לוח שבת

These z'manim are correct for פרשת נח

Shabbos Shiurim

Candle Lighting
Mincha

5:22
5:42

ערב שבת
הדלקת נרות
מנחה

One should be mekabel Shabbos
before Sh’kia

6:02

יש לקבל שבת לפני שקיעה

6:17
7:03:45
7:55
8:05
8:25
8:45
9:32
1:00
4:15
5:15
6:01
6:41
4:15
4:35

WEISSMANDL CATERING

Avos uBanim
(Kol Hanearim) AUB appeal !!

Rabbi Barak Saffer is giving a nedava to
BTYA on behalf of all those who took part in
comforting him upon the loss of his mother.

Shabbos Day
Shacharis - Vasikin
Hanetz HaChama
B’rachos and Korbanos
Pesukei D’Zimrah
Nishmas
Youth Minyan
Latest Shema – G’ra
Tefillas Mincha Gedola
Avos u’Banim
Tefillas Mincha Ketana
Sh’kia
Ma’ariv
Next Shabbos
Candle Lighting
Mincha

ALL (and we do mean all) ARE INVITED.

 Thank you to all who took part in the

Nedivim

Erev Shabbos

In honor of The Shabbos Project (and in
honor of Rosh Chodesh too), the Chosson
Torah (the Rav) and the Chosson Bereishis
(R' Eliyohu Stein) will be making a Kiddush in
the Main Beis Medrash (and Ezras Nashim)
after davening.

 PLEASE SAVE THIS NEWSLETTER so you

can email or text me which Shabbosos
you want: muttif@nioi.gov.il or 0506136340
 Kol Hakavod to those who already notified me.
 When you submit payment to the shul office, please
tell Mrs. Zweiter to put it in the AUB account.
 This Shabbos AUB begins at 4:15 and is sponsored by
the Frankel family in honor of Eliyahu who is finishing
his course. Mazal Tov!

Chol Hamoed Trip
Mincha at Shilo, the site of the Mishkan

יום השבת
שחרית כותיקין
הנץ החמה
ברכות וקרבנות
פסוקי דזמרה
נשמת
מנין בחורים
סוף זמן ק“ש לגר“א
תפילת מנחה גדולה
אבות ובנים
תפילת מנחה קטנה
שקיעה
מעריב
שבת הבאה
הדלקת נרות
מנחה

 The Rav’s  נ״ךshiur. Sefer Ezra 7:25am.
 English Shabbos shiur for women—special for THE
SHABBOS PROJECT: 4:05pm at the home of Minna
Levinson, Ayalon 13/6. Speaker: Master story-teller,
Rabbi Nachman Seltzer
 Rebbetzin Malinowitz’s Shiur in  הלכות שבתafter the

women’s shiur.
 The Rav’s  אגדות הש״ס, עין יעקבshiur. 4:15pm. Not This Week
 דף יומי:
 ליל שבת9:45pm in the בית מדרש, R’ Ari Stern
 שבת4:00pm in the בית מדרש
 שבת3:00pm in the בית מדרש, R’ Zabrowsky

Spotlight on a Member
An interesting and useful feature of BTYA
newsletters is the “Spotlight on a Member”
in which we introduce a new member to the
BTYA community.
Are you new to BTYA?
By letting everyone in our community know a
little about you, it makes personal
introductions much easier, and can make
the first weeks (or months) in RBS-A easier
when you know you have friends who care
about you.
Contact the editor newsletter@btya.org and
we’ll set up an “interview.”

Yasher Koach To
 Ginsburg Family for sponsoring the leil Hoshana

Raba.

The Shabbos Project
Welcome to all those visiting for this special Shabbos!

 Mrs. Stacey Kalla, for organizing the women’s trip to







the Kosel, and for assisting with the honey
distribution.
Tzvi Gherman, for organizing the shul trip to Chevron
on erev Yom Kippur.
Eliyahu Gherman, for organizing a knee-stomping
Simchas Beis HaShoeiva.
Mr. Lee Samson, for sponsoring the Simchas Torah
Mega Kiddush (and the entire Kol Ha’Nearim
experience)!
All the donors who made pledges for Kibbudim and
Aliyos.
Doctor Avi Factor, for arranging the Chol Hamoed trip
to Shilo and the environs.

!ברוכים הבאים לכול האורחים לשבת מיוחדת הזו

Here is how WE, BTYA, are participating in the
worldwide Shabbos Project:
How are YOU Joining In??
 Special Kabbolas Shabbos (starts about 5:55 PM)

with Rabbi Simcha Sussman in BTYA.

 Leil Shabbos Oneg/Tisch in BTYA 9:00 PM. Singing,

Simchas Beis Hashoeva—Thank you to...
The Simchas Beis Hashoeva was inspiring, leibedig and
delicious!
 A special Thank you to the Iriyah for sponsoring the
music and The Blass Family for sponsoring as a
hakarat Hatov to the BTYA family
 Thank you to Rabbi Jakobovitz for his beautiful words
of Torah
 Thanks to Pesach and the violinist for amazing music
 Moshe Akselrud and his crew for the balloon twisting
 To all who helped set up
 A SPECIAL THANK you to Shimone Aryeh, Temima, Asher
and Batsheva Gherman for making sure we had those
beautiful deli platters
 To Mutti Frankel and Eli Gherman for arranging it all
 Yossi Billyack for helping pick up posters
 Next year in The Beis Hamikdash!

Pledges over the Chaggim?
If you made a pledge for kibbudim/aliyos, please forward
payment to the office (or to Dr. Stern or Aryeh
Sonnenberg) as soon as possible. You can pay in
installments, too.
To pay online, visit www.btya.org/payment











divrei chizzuk (English and Hebrew), meet the guests,
refreshments. Led by Rabbi Simcha Sussman, with
Rabbi Nachman Seltzer and the Shirah Chadashah
Boys Choir giving a special performance. For men and
women (separate seating).
Q & A session with a Panel of Rabbis. Anything your
guests wanted to know about Judaism or whatever
else is on your mind. 2:30 PM at the Padowitz’s
home, Ayalon 13/5, in Hebrew and English.
SPECIAL GUEST – Rabbi Avraham Jacobovitz, a Kiruv
professional of international standards…and he
speaks Hebrew, too!
Women's Shiur (in English) with master story-teller,
Rabbi Nachman Seltzer. 4:10 pm - at the home of
Minna Levinson, Ayalon 13/6.
Seudah Shlishit - Our recommendation: Coordinate a
"block seudah shlishit" so that our guests can meet
more families!
Musical Havdalah outside of BTYA at 7:15 PM, with
Yehudah David and Aryeh Sonnenberg. Bring your
families and guests.
Special “Am Echad” concert with Ari Goldwag in
BTYA’s Ulam Shabsai, starting around 8:45 PM.

All events at BTYA are open to the greater RBS community and
their guests.

Shul Setup
Erev Lech Lecha: Yossi Schneiderman, Zev Schonberg,
Yossie Schulman

BTYA MEMBER GUIDE 5775
Believe it or not, but it has been four years since we
published our last BTYA Member Guide. A lot of
people have joined since then, and so it’s time to put
together a new one for 5775!

What’s in it for me?
Photos, phone numbers,
emails and addresses for
all of our members in one
handy directory
Loads of useful ads
from community
businesses, including
your own
All kinds of
information about
BTYA and the
services and
programs it provides

5775

Free for BTYA Members
If you offer goods or
services (tutoring, tooth
pulling, haircutting,
counseling, martial arts,
music lessons, etc.), and
you are looking to
expand your client list,
advertise in the
upcoming BTYA
Member Guide…for
free!
As a member
benefit, you are entitled to a
FREE ⅛ page ad for your service or
business.
You can send in a ready-made ad or we’ll make up a
simple one in-house. We can even use the same ad
from four years ago if you want – assuming all the
information is still relevant.
Larger ads are available at the following discounted
prices (non-members add 20%):




¼ page – 150₪
½ page – 250₪
Full page – 460₪

All ads should be in by October 31st.
That’s really soon!
The pages will be about the same size as the
ShemeshPhone, so if you have an ad from there, we
can use the same ad.

What Else Can I Do To Help?
If your photograph was not in
the previous member guide,
then send us one. If your photograph was in the previous
member guide but you want an
updated one (to highlight that
new streak of grey) then send
us a new one. You can see your
picture from the previous guide at this link:
btya.org/pdfs/memberguide5771.pdf
We will be asking you to verify your contact information shortly, so when you receive an email or a
letter, PLEASE RESPOND. You’ll not only make
our lives much easier but you will be doing a mitzvat chesed.
Contact Hoshea Allen at 058-404-5012 or
hosheaallen@gmail.com.
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Neshei News!
Elul: We had a beautiful melaveh malka (thank you to the
Weinblatts for hosting!). Thanks to the Kaplans for use of their
smoothie machines. Thank you Rebbetzin Malinowitz for your
beautiful and inspiring words.
Meeting and greeting new olim: Thanks to Hindy Bryks and
Shulie Gherman for all of your efforts in organizing and to all of
the families who hosted, cooked, and helped many
newcomers get settled here in Eretz Yisrael - kain yirbu!
The Kiddush Committee has been going strong with many
simchas, baruch Hashem. Thank you Michelle Frankel, Gila
Bernstein and co.!
Our Aseres Yameil Teshuva trip to the Kosel was very
meaningful - thank you Stacey Kalla for arranging it.
Our Ahavas Yisroel Group is continuing. Join us on Wednesday
mornings at 9:15-9:45 at the home of Shulie Gherman
(Nachal Tamar 6).
There is a new Tehillim Chabura given by Rebbetzin Landau
starting this Monday (Oct 27) also at the home of Shulie
Gherman.
Please look out for our next trip date and melaveh malka
postings. Also, if you want to get involved, need information or
have suggestions please email sharitzvi@gmail.com.

Women’s Tehilim
For all the cholim in our community.
 Shabbos: Swinkin, 9/3 Ayalon 4:45pm
 Shabbos: Baum 11/2 Nachal Alexander,
5:15pm
 Sunday: Landau, Meor 12/2, 9:00am
 Sunday: Reuben, Nachal Revivim 7/6,
8:15pm
 Monday: Lewitan, Nachal Refaim 21/2

The Youth Minyan needs your help!
Every Shabbos, around 40-50 Bachurim enjoy a meaningful
and inspiring Youth Minyan, followed by a hot Kiddush,
supplied by Weissmandl Catering.
However, we need sponsors in order to continue having the
weekly Kiddush.
One week’s Sponsorship is just 360₪ and includes: Chulent,
Potato Kugel, Snacks and Drinks (and paper goods).

Marriage Workshop - Part 2

In order to sponsor a Kiddush, please speak to: Asher
Gherman, Tzvi Greenberg, Yeruchom Rischall, or Moshe
Yedidya Blass, OR e-mail Rabbi Bryks at ravbryks@gmail.com
or Moshe Yedidya Blass at mosheblass2@gmail.com

All men are invited to join Part II of the
weekly, half-hour practical workshop
given by Shmuel Bisk on strengthening
one's marriage, beginning this
Wednesday.

“The Youth Minyan has exceeded my expectations and I
call upon everyone to support this worthwhile cause. Our
children are our future and we need to invest in them!”

The (no-cost) workshop will meet on
Wednesday evenings, 7.30 – 8.00 pm.

HoRav Malinowitz Shlit”a

Topics to be covered in Part II include: Sensitive
Communications, Negotiating Differences, Internal and
External Factors, Cross-Discipline Lessons

The Return of “Normal” Time
Remember to set your clocks back one hour
before going to bed Motza’ei Shabbos, as
“summer time” ends Sunday at 2am.
REMINDER: Tefilas Mincha Ketana this week
is 4:40pm and the Vasikin minyon this week
is beginning around 5:40am.

It will not be a "sharing" workshop. It will now be open to
join and attend when able and interested, without
commitment.
The workshop is equally appropriate for those with great,
good, and not-yet-so-good marriages.
HoRav Chaim Malinowitz, Sh’lita, Rav
054-914-6311 or rav@btya.org
Rabbi Joel Padowitz, President
052-789-0033 or joelpadowitz@gmail.com

Subscribe to BTYA Lists
Main list: btya-announce-list+subscribe@googlegroups.com
Members-only: btya-members+subscribe@googlegroups.com
Neshei List: btya-neshei-subscribe@btya.org
Vasikin List: vasikin-subscribe@btya.org

Hall Reservations: 02-996-0008
BTYA office hours: Su-Th: 9:00a-1:30p.
077-228-5175 admin@btya.org
Send US tax-deductible donations to American
Friends of Bais Tefilla, c/o Sonnenberg, 180 W End

Ave #12A, NY, NY 10023.
Newsletter Design: Lev Seltzer
Newsletter Contact: Send your lifecycle events,
news, etc. to newsletter@btya.org. If we don’t know
about your event, we can’t publish it!
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זמנים לימי חול
עד שבת פרשת
לך לך

